
North Bellingham’s 
2021/22 Frostbite League 

Saturday, October 2nd – Saturday, March 5th 
Battle the elements, win prize money, & earn points for the $6,000 Finale & a Huge Skins Pot! 

Costs 
$15.00 plus green fees (optional $15 skins) 

Majors will have separate entries & costs. 

Until Daylight Savings (11/7) we will still be running an individual stroke play 
competition on Wednesdays (exception; on Wed, Oct 13 we have the 

WWCPGA Pro-Am so league play will be on Thu, Oct 14 this week) & 
Saturdays. Starting 11/7 we will switch to the formats below.  

Weekly Format (Sun-Sat) 
There will be a weekly competition similar to our Wednesday League, the only difference is you can play on 

any day of the week from Sun-Sat.  Odds are there will be different course set ups & different weather for each 

day so choose wisely if you can.  At the end of each week we will figure out the results.  If you play bad and 

you want to try again you can buy back in once but it will cost you double for all games.  On some days the 

weekly & weekend competitions may overlap but you can only play in one at a time.  Seniors 60+ can move up 

a set of tees but will lose handicap strokes & not be eligible for the gross payout. 

Weekend Formats (Play Sat or Sun, Tees Will Vary) 
Each weekend we will have a different format which will be posted at least 1 week in advance.  You can 

compete on either day (except for the majors) as the tees & pins should be the same for both days. 
 

$6,000 Frostbite League Finale & Huge Skins Pot! 
Our FBL Finale will be a combination of 2 events including a 2 person best ball & individual stroke 

play ($3,000 payout ea.). To be eligible for the event you must be a North Bellingham Member.  
Entry fee will be based on points list position!  There will be at least $500 in added cash to the Skins 

Pot! Skins will be individual only & cost will be based on points list position. 
 

Earnings Points 
Players will earn 100 participation points for each competition played. 

 
Frostbite League Schedule 

(subject to change & will be updated as we move through the season) 

 

12/26-1/1:   Individual Stroke Play/White Tees. 

 

1/1-1/2:  2 Person Best Ball/White Tees.  Players will get 90% of their handicap strokes where 

they fall on the card. 



 

1/2-1/8:  Individual Stroke Play/Gold Tees. 

 

1/8:  One Person Scramble (Bank Mode).  This is an FBL Major, see separate entry for details. 

 

1/9-1/15:  Individual Stroke Play/White Tees.  

 

1/15-1/16:  2 Person Chapman/White Tees.  On each hole players will hit their tee shot then 

hit their partner’s second shot.  After 2 shots have been played on each ball one ball must be 

taken out of play while the players continue to alternate on the other ball until holed.  Teams 

will get 40% of combined handicap. 

 

1/16-1/22:  Individual Stroke Play/Gold Tees. 

 

1/22-1/23:  2 Person Best Ball/White Tees.  Players will get 90% of their handicap strokes 

where they fall on the card. 

 

1/23-1/29:  Individual Stroke Play/Red Tees. 

 

1/29-1/30:  2 Person Scramble/Gold Tees. 

 

1/30-2/5:  Individual Stroke Play/White Tees. 

 

 2/5:  Super Bowl S.E.T. Scramble.  This is an FBL Major, see separate entry for details. 

 

2/6-2/12:  Individual Stroke Play/Gold Tees. 

 

2/12-2/13:  2 Person Straight Alternate Shot/White Tees.  One player will tee off on the odd 

holes & the other will tee off on the even holes.  The average of the handicaps will be used for 

net scoring. 

 

2/13-2/19:  Individual Stroke Play/White Tees. 

 

2/19:  NB Ballbuster Scramble.  This is an FBL Major, see separate entry for details. 

 

2/20-2/26:  Individual Stroke Play/Red Tees. 

 

2/26-2/27:  Four Club Fiasco/White Tees.  You only get to play with 4 clubs, you pick’em. 

 

2/27-3/4:  Individual Stroke Play/White Tees. 

 

3/5:  Frostbite League Finale.  This is an FBL Major, see separate entry for details. 


